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WEEK'S PEACETALK;

KAISERjS SILENT

Emperor Wilhelm Consider! the

Inquiry of United Statei for
Several Days.

NO REPLY RECEIVED SO FAR

thrnnolnar Movement HeTe-Je- .l

After faaiasa of Official., Dip-

lomat
I

anil Olhfr Dlrectlr
( onrrrnrd la Incident.- I

WASHlNimN. ept 13. Km-er- or i

William has had indT consideration for
several das. It una learned tonight, an
Informal Inquiry from the I'tilted Rates
ftornmrnt as to whither tlermany de-

sires to dlsi uss ttrmi of reace with Its
foes.

1"p to a late hour no reply hnd come.
bat on Its tenor depends to some extent
whether or not the informal pe' move- - I

ment Inaugurated J'"1 rl "
nigh can be pursued further with Urent
Prltaln. Krani e and Kussla.

The Inoulry was not a formal one su h

as President Wilson s original tender of
good offices, but was an effort of an of-

ficial character to determine whether
Germany's reported willingness to talk
peace was ti.isrd on fact.

The ch'onology of the peace movement
was revealed tonight after a canvass of
officials, diplomatists and others directly
concerned In the Incident. The story of
the seven d.is of pace talk, as told by
some of the principals, Is substantially
aa follows:

Dines with apeyer.
Saturday, September .".- .- 'ourt Von

Bernstorff, the Merman ambassador,
dined with Janws Speyer, the banker, at
the tatter's resilience In New York.
Oscar Straus, Amertrsn member of The
Hague tribunal and former cabinet offi-

cer, was present. 1 Miring the evening as
the conversation turned to the subject of
peace In Europe the German ambaasador
said that while he had no advlcea from
his irovernment since leaving Perlln he
recalled a convosatlon with the Imperial
chancellor there In which the latter said
ha believed the emperor would be willing
to discus measures of peace through
mediation.

Previous to the ambassador's conver-iatto- n

with the chancellor, Kmperor
William had already acknowledged Presi-
dent Wilson's tender of good offices, but
had been noncommittal as to Its accep-
tance. Mr. Straus Immediately asked tho
Oerman ambassador for permission to re-

peat the conversation to Secretary Hryan
at Washington. Count Von Bernstorff
rare his consent.

f oafers with Bryan.
Sunday, Sept. ti. Mr. Straus arrhed In

Washington and went to the home of Sec-

retary Hrvan where they secretly fnn-ferre- d.

The secretary communicated later
with President Wilson. It was decided to
get the German ambassador's consent to
forward n re:rt of the incident to Am-

bassador Gerard for discussion with the
German foreign office. In tha meantime,
Mr. Btraue was advised to talk the
situation over with the Hrltlsh and
French ambassador here. He saw each
that day.

Monday, Srpt. 7 Tha Oerman ambas
sador renched Washington and conferred
privately with Mr. Pryan. As a result
Of the conference the secretary cabled
Ambnrsndor Gerard to convey to F.mperor
William an Inquiry from the American
Eovem.-iien-t as to whether he desired to
confirm the statement reported to have
been made by him to the Imperial chan-cll- or

and repeated by the chancellor to
fount Von Bernstorff In private con-
servation.

ftrsiort the Incident.
Copies of the message to Ambassador

Oerard were sent by Secretary Hryan to
Ambassador Psge at Iondon and Am-

bassador Merrick at Paris. Meanwhile
Mr. Straus had talked with the Hrltlsh
and French ambassadors, both of whom
said they could make no definite state-
ment without Instructions as they had
leard nothing from their governments on
the subject of peace. They wera ac-

quainted by Mr. Straus with what had
occurred at ths clnnor In New York. Hoth
the French and Hrltlsh ambassador re-

ported the Incident unofficially to their
rspctlva foreign offices.

Tuesday, Sept. S. rlarretarv Bryan told
the British ambassador. Sir Cecil Sprln-Rlc- e,

what had occurred In detail and
learned that the ambassador similarly
had made Inquiry of his government to
learn its attitude toward peace.

t'ablea Ambassador.
Wednesday, Sept. 8. Sir Kdward Grey

discussed with Ambassador Page the In-

quiry which the latter had received from
Secretary Bryan. On the same day Blr
Edward Grey cabled the British ambas-
sador that aa Great Britain, France and
Russia had in tha preceding week agreed
not to make peace without common con-
sent, the position of the triple entente
was unanimous on the question of terms.

Blr Edward said what the powers
wsnted waa no temporary truce, but a
permanent peace In Europe so that the
world could be Insured against the sudden
outbreak of war after Germany had re-
couped Itself. The British foreign scre-ta- v

added, moreover, that Knglund had
from the first tried to avoid war and
wanted peace, but before the subject
could be considered seriously definite
terms would have to he submitted. Great
Britain. Sir Edward pointed out, would
insist that Belgium be fully compensated
by Germany for Its losses Thla Informs- -

:

Allies' Victory Appears To Be More
Complete Says General Joffrc

l'AHIS, . M.-- fnllnnlng enm-muti- li

Rtli'n from !rnn ,lnffr rnni-nmju- lr

r in-- c hief of th" Krpii' ti limy, was
mu'le puMlr thin nftorrionn:

I

"The tattle nf the lar: fite days ha
ended In nn undeniable ltuty. Tie re- -

treat of tho first. second nnd llilrl (Irr- -

n - an Hrmlc Is hntrnltit before mir Irfi
and before c enter In turn, the fourth !rr-- i

n an army Is commencing to fall ta k

to the from Itrv-l- t rari o.s and
from Srrmalie-I--Hnln- ln the
provlnre of Manic, eentern tnllea f ast
r ltry-l- e Francois t"

Tle Many Prl.eeners.
"However, the entmy ha left upon th-- i

battlefield ninny wounccl nnd ih i:l ill
of munitions of wr. AIo in Kilning

ton was communicated to Secretary
Hryan bv (be Hrltlsh ambassador.

Invaders Must Br Driven Bnck.
Thursdiij, Sept. 10 -- The French am- - j asked the goieral If lonnld Thompson,

hareador cilled on Secretary Pryan. and, the World's photographer, might be per-- It

la understood, discussed the point ofjmltted to tske photographs of the Oer- -

lewor France. Ambassador lierncg co-- 1

Im Mentally reported the earnest wish of!
France that there might be peace, hut
pointed out that until the French had ;

drhen the Invaders from their territory
and Belgium bad been compensated, terms
of peace could not be negotiated. Purine
the afternoon the ambassador's icpor:
of his unve-iKiitlo- with Sir Edward Grey
alro reached tile While House. Grent
Britain, according to Ambassador Page,
was determined to make no peace until
German militarism had been crushed,

of Its danger to the world's civiliza-
tion. Pn the same day came peraonnl
messages from Emperor William and
President Polncare of Franca concerning
the uie of eium-dii- bullets.

Friday, Sept. 11 President Wilson and
Secretary Bryan conferred on the general
situation and. It la understood, deter-
mined to await the reply of the German
government to the Inquiry Bent on the
previous Monday before acknowledging
the two personal messages from Emperor
William und President Polncare. Should
the emperor's reply be a favorable one.
the president may take advantage of the
message addressed to hlin to express a
hope that the atrocities complained of
may be ended through the making of
peace.

WHY GERMANS IN
BELGIUM DID SO

MUCH REAL HARM

(Continued from Page One )

1 counted them. How about a little girl,
2 years old, who was shot while In her
mother's arms by a I'hlnn. and whose
funeral I attended at Heystopdenberg'.'
How iibout an old man hung from tha
rafters of his home by hta hands and
roasted by a bonfire built under him?"

Horrible, hnt Wr."
The general seemed taken aback by the

exactness of my data.
"Such things are horrible, If true," he

said. "Of course, our soldiers, like the)

soldiers of nil armies, sometimes get out
of hand and do things which we never
would tolerate If we knew It. At lnu-vnl-

for example. I sentenced two sol-

diers to twelve years' penal servitude
each for assaulting a woman."

"Apropros to Ixmvaln." 1 remarked,
"why did you destroy the llhraryT

"We regretted that aa much an anyone
else," answered the general. "It caught
fire from burning houeee, and we could
not save It."

"But why did you burn Iouvsln st all?"
I naked.

"Because the townspeople fired on our
troops. We actually found machine guns
In some of the houses."

And smashing his fist down on the
table: "Whenever civilians fire on our
troops, we will teach them a lasting les
son. If women ana rnuuren insist on
getting In the way of bullets, so much
the worse for women and children."

About the Zeppelins.
"How do you explain the bombardment

cf Antwerp by Zeppelins?" I queried.
"Zeppelins have orders to drop their

bombs only on fortifications, and sol-

diers," he answered.
"As a matter of fact," I remarked,

"they destroyed only private houses. In-

nocent civilians snd several women. If

gagement frankly

happen,"

Infantry,
no by sending no Zeppelins."

Appeal ralrarss.
"Well, Powell," he said, laugh-Ir- g,

"ws think about he
continued gravely: "I trust you

through your great
American papers what I have
today. Iet hear our side of this

ivsssnaaBtan Everyone Needs

ments to will leave it to
readers of World and Bee to

themselves how convincing

:

The Great War Manual
it you will find 1,300 indexed facts and places

and personalities connected with flie stupendous conflict
uow shaking Europe uxid the world.

THE OMAHA BEE
send you a copy today, bound strong cloth, of

maps pictures and data about the war. This great
War Manual has been prepared by the Editors of
World' Work, which a guarantee of its unquestioned
authority.

1

nncnftn atA V- -t : eni Tvlus wuujivu lJ X lie
office 50 cents for your copy. Add

cents rjostace when sent bv mail.

THE HKK: OMAHA. MONDAY. SKPTKMBKIt 14,

proun.l me have prl'mr r.
ur trnui.o ahnw r vl'l-nr- r nf tin-

of the elrusslr anil the t xtrii'irclitinrv ef-

fort" n'nde hy the r"mari" In h"1 r at
to t'fctpt our rrhMun'r.

our lirnii retaking of tho offensive ti, ,, t, . mln ! the sure res. Kvrrv of- -
;

iipr siiI h1I rn and soldier has responceil
, ,nr (.H AH m rit tlm

tth rland.'
end lrnrnn rai. j

l.oHPKAr.V S.-- t t r. -- ;enrr;il .lorfre.
commander-ln-hle- r of Fien.h forces.
ha ent a t I. gram to Alexander Miller
nnd. mlnM'i of war aMynm.

our vi.tory npprars n.rc nn.i m' n
complete. Kverywhere the en-- Is In

rrtretit rul'TiiiiK rrls-ner- s. wouml-- .i

nnd ft.rri.

a re the answers of the rjerman general
staff to llilglnn accusations.

IWore we I'CKiin our conversation I

army passing, hip niinmes mi'r ,

Thompson whirled iiy In a military
rrotor car. cireronrn ny an orncer wno
attended the army sehool at Fort Klley.
Kin.

Kansas Man at Work.
They stopped the car beside road,

'n a place where the light was good, and
whn Thompson saw approaching a regi-
ment or br.ttery of which he wished a
picture, lie would officer, where-
upon th officer would blow a whistle
nnd the whole column would halt.

"Just a few minutes until the
settles,'' Thompson would remark and
the Ninth Imperial army corps, whose
columns stretched over countryside ss
far as could would stand In
Its trsrks until air was sufficiently
clear to get a picture.

Thus far the only photographer who has
succeeded In halting German army Is
this little photographer from Kansas.

A field battery of the Imperial Guard
rumbled past and Thompson made
remarks about accuracy of Ameri

gunners at Vera Crui.
"t.ct ua show you what our gunners

can do," aald officer, and he gave an
order.

filrea an Exhibition.
There were orders a perfert vol-

ley of them. A hugle shrilled, eight
horses strained against their collars,
drivers cracked their whips and a
left road and swung position In
an adjacent field.

On a knoll three miles swsy an ancient
windmill was beating the sir Its
huge wings. A shell hit the windmill and
tore It Into splinters.

"Good work." Thompson observed criti-
cally. those fellows of yours keep on
they'll be able to a Job In the Ameri-
can navy after the war."

In all annals of modern I do
not believe there Is a parallel to thla
American war photographer halting, with
a peremptory band, an advancing army,
and leisurely photographing u regiment,
then having a field gun go Into action
solely to gratify his curiosity.

ALLIES TURN ON
GERMANS AT THE

TOP OF ADVANCE
fought, their base la long, and It Is

known ttiey lave been as wssteftil
of ammunition aa they have been with
lives of their men. They have staked all
on a rapid auccess, consequently General
rau's achievement In cnpturlng this sup-
ply column la aa good as the capture of
several army corps.

Week of en.j Flahtlngr.
Since Friday sporadic but

fighting haa been going on In this region,
but a concentration from the soutrt last
Monday gave the French an opportunity
at Early on the morning of that
day their offensive began, and I think
that but for the German
artillery, though directed, la sup-
plied with many Ineffective shells

British came up st last
the initial opportunity to round up

tho German army might have failed, as
French had only light guns, while

Germane heavy cannon. Though
many of tha German shells failed to
burst, tha French at began to find
their position nnentahle.

which advanced only to upon lines
of masked machine guns, which swept
down and drove them back for several
hundred yards.

German right artillery then ad-

vanced and wrecked French
more, but they held It, determined to
for reinforcements at least until night
came. When things were at their worst

the flames of funeral pyres where
Germans were burning their slain.

Following battle of Meux.
army crossed the River Marne and
German right waa turned thirty miles

in the tion of Kolssons.
But all Is over
The French center right center

have a terribly hard task, but they are
doing all French soldiers can

to accomplish It. I ths
Germans have had enough. Their men
must be tired and sick of their work,
which seems in danger of coming
to nothing. Paris Is far away, their
sacrifice must to them to be In
vain.

French are now taking tha offen-
sive. In which they have slwsys shown

I skill and valor. There be a terrible
I battle In plains south of Alsne,

and we be very sure Ger-
mans fight valiantly to last, but
the Frenrh and British sra deter-
mined to have their day.

Again Bryan-Wilso- n

. Diplomat Blows Up
WASHINGTON. Sept. 11 -- State depart-

ment officials surprised at dis-
patches today Paris to effect

ths newly appointed ambaasador,
wnnam u. pnarp. bad given a puDiianed
Interview, regarded there as indiscreet.
No word, has been received at the depart-
ment of the Interview.

one of those bomb had dropped 200 yards i An officer who went through
my hotel, I would not be smoking me that It shook

one of your excellent cigars todsy." i his nerves.
"That Is a calamity, which, thank God. tiermnn Attack Was Hell,

did not he replied. "The German attack waa hell," he said,
"If you feel for my ssfely aa deeply but the French held their ground after

as that, general," 1 earnestly, "you i offensive was checked. The Oer- -
rsn make quite sure of my coming to I ntana devastated French
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FRENCH REOCCUPY

TWO LOST CITIES

Rec0T Luneville and SoiSSOTlS.
. , i

Accorainc io uineiai iom- -

munication at Paris.
"

RETREAT OF GERMANS STILL ON

Trnlnna rr Wnn Itrported to Rp

Kraensllsg aonthern Part of
PrnTlnr of Alurr In 'strange words evidently aroused bis ..us- -

,h ...f. p. Ion. " K a 1g" looked somewhat llko
'Kehl.' a town In Haden-on-th- e Rhln

UiNnnV. Pept 13 A rpatrh to the and 'beans" bore some r semhlanr to
Iteuter Telegram rompany from . 1--,,., ,n, F,enrli orcupled Solssons. lie- -
,,,rtm,nt of Alsne. at o 'cluck Satur
(la). rvrnln)r

lletrent tnnlinnea.
PARIS. Sept. 1 .1 A n official-mmmunl--

cation Issued tonight siys: j

"First On our left wing th general
retreat rf the Gerniana continues
the French and British forces who have! PAltIS, Sert. IS -- A Hnvas dispatch
reached the lower courses of Hip Alsne frr-- Bordeaux glve. the following offic- -

"Sf eond - Likewise In the center tl.a'ln! communication Issued at Berlin:
German armies are retreating We have "The news Is rei elve.l from hecluar- -

rTnKf tn Mnrne between F.p.rnay and
vitry-le-Francl- On our rich! wing the
enemy has In like manner begun today'
a retiring movement, abanding the region
around Nancy. We hae ieo. cupl.d
I.mievllle.1

Service on the Northern railway, which,
was Interrupted by the German Invasion,

'

Is gradually being resumed between Par s
snd the more distant euhurhs. The road
from Havre to Paris has been reopened

Krnenatlna Southern Alsace.
MIIAN. Italy. Sept. IS (Via Paris -

A dispatch to the Corrlere Iella 8ra
from Basel, Switzerland, ssys that the
Germans are evacuating southern Alsace.

Germans Take Two
Hundred Thousand

ROTTERDAM (via !xndoni. Sept. 13- -A

dispatch to the Nteuwe Kotterdamlche
Cnurant from Berlin says that the num
ber of prisoners of war now In Ger;nany
in about IW.cV 0. Among these prisoners
are 1,M0 Russian officers and Pl.t1) pri-

vates; 4t't Belgian officers and ,10,2'W) Bel-

gian privates, and 1V) English officers
and 7.H.V) privates. The captives Include
two commanding generals of the French
army, two commanding generals of lesser
rank of the Russian army and the Bel-

gian commandant at I. lege.

Indigestion nnd Weak Stomachs.
Take Electric Bitters. It gives an ap-

petite, strengthens the digestive organs,
luwscns the work of liver and kidneys.
Mc and II. All druggists. Advertisement.

Censor Thinks Kale and Beans in
Message are Proof of Conspiracy

vrw vriRK Snl i K.l. nil rone
wjr' thlrty .. t m.- - was a mes

... . ." ,n imriwniiii m v.-- i

many of I)r. Alexander Lrcker, Instructor,
at the manual (mining high school m
hronklvn. who arrived h re today.

The telrgrnm was sent from Slenns.
Italy, by I r. He ker s Colleague. Prof.
F.dounrd San f;iovanni.

" ' n me ,rrman rnsor ai .iari,ircn.
In Miiirn Inlrnrntarl thla 19 n c a. ti.at

Berlin Sends Word
Through the French

Capital of Retreat

ters that the army situated eat of Paris
and which had advanced serosa the Marne
waa attac ked by a auperior fore of the
enemy proceeding from Paris between
Meux and Mont Mirall.

"The battle lasted two days, resulting
in heavy losses on both sides. The French
troops advanced and our troops retreated.
follow ed by columns of strong Frenrh
truer s.

"The situation In the region of the
Voogcs remains without change.

"In eastern Prussia, fighting has

"Tho news la received from the army
commanded by the crown prince that
the forts south of Verdun have been
bombarded slnc Wednesday by heavy ar-
tillery."

The foregoing; la signed by General von
Stein.

Serbs Yield to Give
False Information

IjONPON, Sept. in The Prague news-
paper Bohemia, according to an Amster-
dam dispatch to the Exchange Telegraph
company, publishes an Interview with a
badly wounded Austrian captain concern-
ing the Servian methods of warfare.

The Austrian says that many Servians
surrendered merely In order to give nils-leadi-

Information to their captors or
tc commit assassination. Some of the
prisoners threw hand grenades st the
AiiKtrians patrols, accompanying them
and manned to escape by the excite-
ment created by such an unexpected

'T iipilf Ipl'lrlilil j i

X "1 mI! refill V

i mmi J

o

"liombp ' Apparently Ux censor con- -

eluded that lr. Btrkrr waa Implicated In '

a plot ti Mow up the big bridge at Kehl.
Ha was kept In a tell for thirty hours.
Then he was given twejv hours to leave,
liermany, and fled to Switaerland.

Three weeks later, when Ir. Pecker
met I'rof. Fan (!ivannl In Naples, the
latter rxpl:i rd that as soon it the war
broke out th bank in Sienna, where he
had deposited all his funds, closed. He
bad friends In the telegraph office nnd did
net wish them to know his
so when be appealed to Pr. Pecker for
funds he used American alang.

Go
To

I.ONfmN, Sept. 11 A dispatch from
Nlsh, Sei via. to the Exchange Telegraph '

company says:
"Following their captu-- e of Semlin, the

Servian) acting in 'larmnny with the
plans of the Btisslan general staff, are
peri arliw to march on Budapest, w here
they will tiri'te with Russian columns,
which are advancing westward. This will
constitute a menace to the German flank.
The Serylans are leaving the bulk of the
work In the Invasion of Bosnia to the

IN THE

ROTTERDAM (Via London), Sept. 1J.- -A

dispatch from Berlin says that the total
losses sustained by the Germans, includ-
ing the twenty-fir- st casualty list, which
has Just been published, are given as
6,6 dead. S.JSl seriously wounded snd 4,242

slightly wounded.
Tha number of officers killed and

wounded was extremely high. The ratio
of tha wounded to the dead was about
two to one. which Is also extreme, the
usual rate being five to one. It Is not
known to what date the list extends.

The Interstate Commerce commission
ruled that freight rates on salt from
Michigan fields to western states were
prejudicial as compared with rates rrom
Chicago and Milwaukee. Readjustment
was ordered on rates from Chicago. Ie- -
trolt and Akron to Ohio river crossing,

House conferees on the Clayton anti
trust bill virtually agreed to accept the
senate amendment relating to the exemp
tion of labor unions from- - the oieration
of Sherman antt-tru- st law. and restrict
ing the use of Injunctions in labor dls
putes. The conference will continue next
week, consideration of amendments to the
price discrimination tying clause contract
and interiocKing oirecioraie proninmons

a

This Beeit
I
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in a is
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taste in

predicament,

Servians North
Join Armies With
Russian Columns

Montenegrins."

GERMAN OFFICERS SUFFER
HEAVILY FIGHTING
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Winy Mk IDtoeay?
Pure beer food.

Light starts decay even pure beer.
Any beer light bottle exposed

danger
Why should you risk this decay?
Why should any brewer ask you to?

Schlitz Brown Bottle keeps out light
and protects the purity.

TEiaf

expose
rLiht

No skunky Schlitz.

Brown Bottles

file oeer

Washington

Zi'efitJfotffe

Dorft

Keepcover

impurity.

See that Crown Is
branded "Schlitz."

Phone IVujg 1597
Bchliti Bottled Beer Depot

TS 8. th Street, Omaha, Netr.
Phona 2

Hy. Gerber. Ml R. Main EL
Council Bluffs

lltede Mi.i73iH.iee fissions

Germans Move Troops
From the East to West
t.ONpON. 5rpt. l.l.- -A dlspntch to

Lima's Nett from Trtrosrad. datei Sat- -

urday. sa s that the Germans again are
moving troop from th eastern fleM of
d'ei at ions to the wrat.

B!1

WEATHER
Frost w ill soon be here. Hav,

you any coal In your bins? If
not, telephone us for a load of
our EX CELLO LUMP, the Blue
Flamed Near-Anthracit- e, S.OO
per ton. Lasts, Heats and Sat-
isfies. We are exclusive agents.

Olympic Coal,
all sizes $G.50

Coal Hill Lump
(Illinois) $6.00

Coal Hill Nut
(Illinois) $5.50

Comet Lump $5.00
Cherokee Nut $5.00

These prices will probablv
he good for all season. But set
Karted with us NOW. Every
ton of our coal Is guaranteed.
If not satisfactory, we remove It
free of charge.

Coal Hill Coal Co.
211 KOCTH 10TH STREET.

Telephone 8.

aWMWI I!'jUWU.WJ!JUl JflktJ .JlliWliJHUl
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HelpV
Wanted

ALL Europ-- , all South
all Asia, is

cry.'ng to America, "Help
Wanted". We must feed
and clothe the world.

Suddenly thrown on our own
resources, America must rise to
nor opportunity. If there was
ever need for boldness It Is now.
If there was ever need for Yan-
kee Ingenuity It is now. Every
mill should be running every
man at work NOW.

Put out your own sign
'Help Wanted" and
start the wheels.

AMI'SEMKXTS.

ivSoaWjjf,.'0 :j0n
"."..ranV-broT-d saws:

J. 1,009,000
e DOLLS

lsatnlar tha Two Bams,
, LEWIS & DODY

ot Musical Farea."TUB PKOHET BETJ3CTIVE8."
Woadsrful Cast of Principals,

Includiiur
FLORENCE BELMOMr. IDDIE NELSON
Wsltsr Johnson, Florence TalbotMarcella Cherts, Ollff Wormsa

and th.B1BT DOI.L BEADTT CsIOKUB.
WAR hCAEBt:
Int. tur.tue. til.r foreskins; wud.Till. I. Lel 4 Dodjr'i tlrM piling.

'll t.ir It Kansai City lki Ih.m
wk. If big attfindanc It a

And I hit Edtll. N.laon party
I'll leave it io jou If h lan't almplf
Immancv; s mira "comar."

E. U JOHNSON, Manaaar Gar.tv.

BTsnlnrs, Bandsy fc Holiday Mats.,
16c. 5o. 60o and 76o

2.vkMATS.15cand25c Ta?
Chew sum If you like, but n. imnktng.

LADIES' If I.T AT AWT WEEK
TICavSTS DAT MATIKEB
Baby Carrlaite Garage In the Lobby

I - -
Doug-la-s

494.
ybons

ADVANCED VAVSSYZX.X.S.
This wek "Taking; Things Easy,"

Minute Allen, Woodman & Livingston.
The Randalls. Harrv Breen, 1L B. Martin,
Jack & Korls. The urpheum Travel
Wrekly.

f'rl. ea Matinee G!JT, l beat aeata (eicpt
Saturday and Sunday! .. Sunt.

Last Call For
Redpath Entertainment

Series Tickets
1letter Get Or.e Today.

They May Be All Gone Uy Tonight.
Main downtown ticket office, Bran

dels Picture Dept. Branch offices,
Meyers-Dillo- n Drug Store, Hospe
Music Store snd Hayden Bros. Muslo
Dept.


